RentStabilizationBoard
Officeof theExecutiveDirector

DATE:

M a y1 3 , 2 0 1 5

TO:

HonorableMayor BatesandMembersof the BerkeleyCity Council

FROM:

Jay Kelekian, Executive Director
By:
Matt Brown, Staff Attorney8Þ/

SUBJECT: Attached Letter from Rent Board Commissionersregarding Short-TermRentals

Attachedpleasefind a letter from the Board regardingregulation of short-term rentals in
Berkeley. Board Commissionersdirected me to sendthis to you at their regularly-scheduled
meetingon May I1,20I5.
Pleasecontactme (Jay Kelekian) should you have any questionsor concerns.
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M a y 11 , 2 0 1 5

of theCityCouncil
Honorable
MayorBatesandMembers
Cityof Berkeley
2180MilviaSt.,FifthFloor
Berkeley,
CA94704
DELIVERY
VIA EMAILAND INTER-DEPARTMENT
Subject:Short-TermRentals
DearCityCouncil:
Drosteand MayorBates,as wellas their
The RentBoardwantsto thankCouncilperson
Rentals(STRs).We
regulation
of Short-Term
forwardon
staff,for movingBerkeley
in the draftreferralitem,butwantto
agreewithsomeof the proposedpoliciescontained
pointout areasof concernandsharewhatourCommittee
on STRshasconsidered.
A summaryof our majorRentBoardconcernsare as follows:

1)

Loss of Housing:

to the HousingAdvisory
We hopelhat any Councilpolicyrecommendations
willfocuson ensuring
thatwholeunitswith
andPlanning
Commission
Commission
for
kitchensthatare notoccupiedby the hostmostof the yearwill remainavailable
permanent
residents.
Ownersof multiplerentalunitsin Berkeleyshouldnotbe allowed
to go intothe hotelbusiness.

2)

Enforcement:

withadequate
funding
mechanism
Regulations
mustprovidea workableenforcement
andstaffing.Penalties
and remediesshouldbe clear.

3)

Tenants Rights:

mustpreserverightstenantscurrentlyhold,suchas the right
Berkeley's
newregulations
quiet
enjoyment
of theirhomeas wellas the rightto subletif theyalreadyholdthat
to
privilege.
Councilshouldincludethe RentBoardfor inputin theirreferral.
Detailsof theseareasof concernas theyrelateto the draftShort-TermRentalsReferral
below.
are presented

BACKGROUND
BoardActionto Date:
At our February
meeting,the RentBoardrequested
thatour staffprovidea legal
rentalsof lessthan14 daysas wellas howstateand
analysisof currentlawsregarding
localregulations,
wouldinteract
withpossible
regulations
including
the RentOrdinance,
rentals(STRs).The analysisis pending.
of short-term
At the samemeeting,we alsocreatedan Ad-HocCommittee
Rentals.
on Short-Term
Thatcommittee
hasmetweekly,andexaminedmanyaspectsof STRs,including
the
currentsituation,
unitsadvertised
as STRs,policies
specificexamplesof rent-controlled
fromrentersimpactedby neighboring
andlawsfromotherjurisdictions,
comments
units
fromthe PlanningCommission,
beingmarketed
to tourists,materials
andthe draft
proposalby MayorBatesandCouncilperson
Droste.
At ourApril20 meeting,the RentBoardapproved
a letterto the PlanningCommission,
whichwasalsosentto the Council,
outlining
the Board'smostbasicposition
on such
rentals:
o Rentingunitsprimarilyas vacatíonrentalsis contributing
to the housingcrisis.
o Preservation
of existingrentalhousingstockfor residents
shouldbe paramount.
. Newpoliciesshouldconsiderhealthandsafetyconcerns.
. Regulations
the impactof touristrentalson neighbors
and
shouldconsider
useand/orare not
neíghborhoods
thatmaynot be zonedfor commercial
accustomed
to touristhousingin theirneighborhood.
MAJORAREAS OF GONCERN

f)

Loss of Housing:

ThedraftShort-Term
RentalsReferralas reviewed
by our Committee
in Aprilcontains
language,
someambiguous
although
the intentappears
to be in linewithwhatthe Rent
Boardwants:onlyresidential
unitsoccupiedby the hostfor the majorityof the year
hostsshouldbe definedin any
shouldbe listedas STRs.To thatend,permitted
ordinance.as
a naturalperson,notan LLCor corporation.
We are alsoconcerned
thatthe draftusestheterm"properties"
and not "units"when
guideline.
According
discussing
the owner/tenant
occupancy
to the censusdata
includedin thetablebelow,one in fiveunitsin Berkeley
are in a buildingcontaining
two
to RentBoarddata,of the 1914duplexes,
to fourunits.According
only464do nothave
an ownerwho liveson the property.
Thus,Berkeley
couldsee a significant
lossof
availablerentalhousingíf we imitatePortland's
rulethatwholeunitscan be rentedas
STRsif the ownerliveson the parcel.We believethere shouldbe a one-host,
one-unit
rule;namelythatthe unitshouldbe the host'sprimaryresidence,
the placewherethey
vote,filetheirtaxes,sleep,at least270 daysof the year.

Thefollowingcharfis from the City'sDraft2015-2023HousingElement.
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Enforcement:

The RentBoardsupportsprovisions
thata hostmustoccupythe unitas theirprimary
residence
for the majorítyof the year,butwe havereadaboutproblemsenforcing
such
provisions
in otherjurisdictions.
Replicating
lawsthat PortlandandSan Francisco
have
decidedtheymustamendseemsimpractical.
Allowingunlimitedrentalnightsif the host
is presentin the unithascausedproblems
withenforcement
andverification.
Similar
provisions
shouldbe considered
carefully.As notedin the draftreferral,SanFrancisco
is nowconsidering
limitingSTRsto 90 dayswhetherthe hostis presentor not.
Creatinga localordinance
thatcompelshostingplatforms
to collecttaxesandprovide
rentaldatato the Cityseemskey.The RentBoardis monitoring
SenateBill
593(McGuire),
whichwouldcompeldatasharingas wellas AB 1220(Harper)
which
wouldbancitiesfromrequiring
thatSTRspaya hotel-type
localtax.
In addition,
the draftreferralcallsfor a complaint-driven
system,but has no provisions
public
for a
directoryor a permitnumberin the adswhichwe believeis crucialfor
purposes.Howcanthe publictellif a STRis in compliance
enforcement
withoutsuch
information?
Additionally,
the draftreferralcallsfor neighbornotification
butdoesnot consider
neighbors
aboveand belowthe unit.We arealsoconcerned
that,afternotification,
thereis no mechanism
for neighbors
to objectand no processidentified
for complaints
or penalties.
Perhapsa numberof otherBerkeley
ordinances
wouldbe triggeredby the
majorityof thetypesof neighborcomplaints,
buttheseintersecting
lawsshouldat least
be referenced
in STRregulations
andoutreachmaterials.

3)

Tenants'Rights:

Tenantshavecometo the BoardandCommissioners
voicingtheirconcernsabout
Short-Term
Rentalsandthe seriousimpactstheyhavehadon theirqualityof life.
Additionally,
hasaskedstaffto includeinformation
in the pending
the STRCommittee
provision
legalanalysisregarding
whetherthe draftreferral's
thattenantsneed
permission
fromthe ownermaybe in conflictwithlocalor statelaws.
The RentBoardis alsomonitoring
SB 761(Hall),whichwouldrequirehostingplatforms
to notifyhoststhatlistinga rentalunitcan resultin evictionin somecircumstances.
We
are alsodiscussing
outreachabouthowexistingBerkeleylawsimpacttenantswho rent
theirhomesas STRsand in particular
the provision
thatmastertenantscanonlycharge
a proportional
shareof the rentto subtenants.
CONCLUSION
lawsat the state,localandfederal
Becauseof the complicated
natureof landlord-tenant
level,it is essential
thatthe RentBoardhavea voicein localregulations
on short-term
rentals.Whiletheremaybe timeswhenallowingsuchrentalsservesthe purposes
in
the RentOrdinance
and HousingElement,
allowingunlimited
short-term
rentalsor
creatingregulations
thatlackenforcement
mechanisms
willcontribute
to the housing
crisisin Berkeley.
Sincerely,,
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JesseTownley
Chair,BerkeleyRentBoard

